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Our speaker for Today's Luncheon, 
Mr . William L. Finley, is one of t~e foremost 
natur a list of this countr y and i s a vo r y fine 
speaker. 

We trust you will be able to attend 
the lunc}1eon. 

12 o'clock 

Findley Urges 
More Study of 
X$~ed 
Nataralist Cautions 
Against Destruction of 
Wild Life Resources 
A~ f ~ 1J~7 

The wisest use of water-
ways in the development of 
the nation with a view to con-
servation of natural resources 
of benefit to the greatest 1 
number of people was urged 

'by Dr. William L. Findley, 
Portland, nationally known 
naturalist, author and lectur-
er, in an address before the 
Chamber of Commerce today 
noon. 

Objection was voiced to the 
present plan for flood control in the 
Willamette valley for the series of 
seven proposed dams will back up 
the water of the McKenzie and the 
two Santlam.s, preventing free run 
of salmon and creating what he 
termed a biological desert of the 
"two most beautiful parts of the 
state." Either the high or low dam 
projects need greater study and 
caution was urged before more tax-
payers' money is expended for this 
purpose. All angles should be taken 
into consideration, Findley declared. 
Loss In Drainage 

Through unwise action ponds, 
swamps and lakes in the northern 

1 section of the country were drained 
for an area equal to that of all the 
Great Lakes combined with the re-
sult that the water table in the Da-
kotas was lowered from 50 to 75 feet 
with millions of dollars now being 
expended by the government to re-
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store thiB land, he said. Over"100,0 
acres of land are disapPl!aring each 
year. Power production and irriga-
tion all have legitimate purposes but 
should not be developed to the det-
riment of natural fish life which is 
of unestimable value as an industry 
and recreation, Findley stated. River 
pollution destroys the insect life be-
neath the surface, taxes oxygen from 
the water, killing fish, and spreads 
disease unless regulated and con-
trolled. 
At Public Expense 

"Inland waterway transportation 
does not relate to ocean harbors 
or large rivers where the water is 
naturally deep enough for ships. 
It applies to improvement and 
maintenance of up-river channels 
at public expense for the free use 
of shippers. Federal expenditures 
up to June 30, 1937, for the devel-
opment of inland waterways 
amounted to $2,186,000,000, contin-
ued Mr. Finley. According to these 
figures and the amount of freight 
moved, transportation on these 
waterways is far more expensive 
than by land. 

"Years ag.> the state of New York 
spent $346,000,000 in building state 
barge canals to foster inland water-
way transportation. As a result it 
cost the taxpayer $4.51 per ton for 
all freight floated on the canals. 
The Empire state officials proved 
that it would have been cheaper 
for the state if all of this freight 
had been put into railroad cars 
and the state had paid the freight 
bill. 

"The most amazing example of 
inland waterway transportation is 
the amount of money this nation 
has spent on the Missour river 
between St. Louis and Sioux City. 
It is almost $100,000,000. This is I 
through a well populated country, 
yet all freight moved has cost 
the taxpayers from $1,000 to $5,000 
per ton. 

"The increased spending of fed· 
eral funds has opened up the wild· 
est campaign through this nation, 
which is captained by local pres-
sure groups. They try to rule the 
congressmen, and succeed in many 
cases. The more the government 
spends on local problems, the great-
er is the gain for shrewd exploiters. 
They reap the harvest. The ta:x-, 
payers take the -~o·"'·.ss""'._"", ,...., ~---

40 cents . 
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